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ina Watchman. MINING DEPARTMENT. I I i J.... I
The presldeut of tho State Alliance,

Mkrioii Ilutler,. and II. L. Bell. StateCarol
Mining: Hews Gathered in Ttis(i and Two Stores Full of New Goods

Lecturer, were in this city last Saturday
unTorjrai:i7.ed this w Seventh Conirres- - Otlter States. iLOCAL ran AT

idona! District. IJo f.tyn the ordjer la
harinouiours aud that prospect3 ore
brightcr-tha- n ever bufv.re. JIu was

from oryiiniziu" tlm wf--inr-

riiniAY. oer. s, isoi.
"Mining Is ft safe l.n.Mi. i If ptirsyl wj-- i;

cart iiua-ui.tudtr- an mercu tnislUir. tMiuclaior .my oihei pur.-i-K. It l- -i h!-- j : treaUJiet ju,i wiitii. it u claxntii tiiui tut' profit onjfr:a
InfiiA..

ami hiivcr..... I......mining, -- luce. Hie vt tto.a KLUTTZ &RENDLEMAN'S.that straw hat fade. i n... un mi-- cuasv; amoums w over :s
iaTcem. The mh.er the precious

Distrivts.
Wfc hare received a copy cf the "Polit-ea- l

Tickler," from the Economist U'ub- -
i.iKrt if nun ibe earth baa instant au.i lm rlnsi.j luluI he Uoiiar be bilnifs to thfe surf. ebunjOLatr-iolU- .
timed to the Mvaiiu cf the vvo.-l-d "

rlishing Co., which gives matiy important

Kch vcnrrself

SECOND ANNUAL
! EXHIBITION,

Tuesday,; Wednesday,

! Thursday and Friday,

Now ready, the largest nnd bcRt fi5ortmcnt of

DRESS GOODS
In ull qualities! wo have over o(IerCd,Sttnd at Mlccs to suit oil pockolWks.

points. It tells how each eonressman
voted on nil the ccjaoaiic questions.
The price is but lificen cents aud it is
well worth the money. We ivUo re-
ceived a treatise on the;" Su.!-Treasur- y.

The work is allso gotten up by the Econo-
mist Co. It is sold for twenty-fiv- e cents.

The Automatic Weighing Machine at-th- e

depot is quite a curiosity. The ma'

'j:,'vpi McunfOf Concord, .was iji the

. perenil communications were crowded

no County A'liance held a meeting i.t

IieF5f grounds to-d.i-

Attood yMrd is spoken of forSulis-- ;

v Lot'rfhdve it, it is ncedtfdr' -

I) s. lirowuv of Anhevillo, gpent
guudiy with hiajmrcnte iu tlila city.

Mnrr, of Chester, 8. C, spent
gy'ttud Monday With relatives iri

this city. .

gather Ilamscy paid thin office short
J

;f liU Mbuday. J ft? was 'toiug to

CAEPETS.
r k 21, 22 & 23, 1891, Prlco om 20 oents to $1.0Qctobe

xtio uesi and handsomest line wo have ever offered,
per yard. Big stock ofchine has n dial like a clock, except the

figures.' You step on the scales aud CLOTHING.

Jty II.Vk Tiie stamp mill is aSout
completed at this mine, in Stanly county,
and Superintendent Crowell expects to
begin milling ore tiext week. He reporta
that he lias enough ore on--th- dumps to
ruu for several months and that a good
part of it will go way up in tho hun-
dreds, "l!

The Kussell, in Montgomery county,
is running forty head of stamps und is
reported as shipping bullion regularly.
We hope this is so, m we have always
had great faith iu the liussell. With
the immense bed of ore that they have,
and cheap facilities for mining, it ought
to be niado to pay ou leaner ore than
hcy have.

Morris "ountain mine, in the aame
neighborhood, it i.i reported, will be its
operation this fuJJUm un extensive scale.

A new discovery is reported from Hali-
fax comity, being a six inch vein, that

drop a penny in the slot aud tho ma-
chine tcll.s you your weighty The pretty
part about this machine is that you
can't fool it. It will not weigh the sec-
ond maw ifjie steps on before the other

If you'ro a 6tCerbfj wo.-aa-n, with
tbo medicuio that's, been prepared
especially to help you Dr. Pioroo.'e
Favorite PrcscripUoc It tvilr do it
viiero others fait Fcr all tho dit
cases peculiar to tho scx-drag- ging

down pains, dteplaccciQrits, andothcr
Trsakoesscs, it's a positive tenedy.
It raeaas new life, and a longer
one, for every delicato wonjan, In
ersry caso for which It's recom-jaende- d,

it gitcs Satisfaction. ItS
guaranteed to de ep, or tho money
13 refunded.

It improves digOGtlqa, invigorate
Ihc system, enriches thd blood, dis-
pel aches and painSj pTodacea re-frcsh-

tleop, dispol3 melancholy
ftnd nerrcrusnc3, and builds np both
ilesh an4 strength, It Is a isrit:-reat- G

medicine v.? a beverKts.
Coatalna no alcolicl to bebriato
no syrup or sugar to eour cr
ferment in tho stomach end canr.o
distress. As peculiar In ita mar-
velous, remedial results a3 in ita
composition. Therefore, don't bo
put cil with F.omo vrorlhless com-po-n- cl

easily, but dishonestly, roc.
C:u:nendcd to be "ju::t aa good."

1:1 off. It will weigh you for nothing

Tho SpldierH Reunion will bo
on Wednesday. All pensioned
soldiers will bo admitted free on
that day; all other vctorans at
15' cents;

Alii (J'iV"'il lCov.-- n and" daughter,
jSatVi', of Concord, arc1 visit i in; vela- -

Tho host selection wo have ever made. Prices to suit buyer. ShCoFW Tieand Underwoar n Ppcdftlty.

SHOES I SHOES I SHOES! .

Prom tho chcHpest to the beat
rook --bottom.

hand-sewe- d, at ono price to nil, and that prlco

GOOD THINGS TO EAT.
Jhll1 J ?

11 T9' nt,rrIc?3 tImt n11 b.v and cat to their nil. Wo like Cood
S bSforo you buy

g lh h tA hCt 'of everi'llliK- - Cm. and er
Yours to serve,

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN.
.

tivw
last- - MondayVkiuurle had a

but a penny. A mckle, three cent piece
.oKTdL;i(3 ill not i:rducc it to teli yotM1
weight.

The Watchman waifs In double ila
subseriptiou within the not . three
months. Its editorial.; are gohis- - (o be,
to the p'.ii.t, to 1 d-- p irtntent will1

. i. x Mr I rue's' hotel emu: vrrv

igncuitural Speakers.assays ouUof an average of nine samples
taken out per ton.

JlOro will be the lx'st display
Ariciiltnral Products ever made jn
tho Piedinbnt Section.

RACES,

-
ni6'.-"- . -

icrtf iKiug burned: '

S6mc'.)0" tow caught a .v:Vi;t,-- be--

jiuiwy'1 your l(o- -

. ..jlr. Vt'ooils'in Moi'im will open an

nrttuiii cliiiia,toi'C sometime next mouth
iu tIitiort; befow hi photograph gallery.

The streets will .surely he improved
"ooii. .' 'flic survey ing is about finished,
aihl work wi.l commence inside often
Jays.

1

.

' 1

.,''.

C.'ut. Judd, manager of the Parker
FreGJio.d Mines, has returned from Lon-
don and it is reported will have a shaft
sunk on thv "ojnpu.nyfs property to a
depth ot three ti.tiired feet, ilytlraulc-i-ir-

is being pushed ..rd wo learn that
they are ji.ov waliing hjinC tf the bes!
ground that has yet been vrtrkcfr,

h--i u..ti inii y i t Testing.
are g-ii- ig to 1 captive. The Wash-ingU- m

letter very week 'will keep you
posted ou national matters. We Itope
our frit-nil- iu liowau r.nd adjoining
counties will every on-- be on the alert
and spend a lrttle tiurc" in making fhfs
possible. If every mg wiii lo a Jittle
work it will be accouaplJsd.

urham Fertiliser Company
Thoro will k3 Jinrmijifr. Trotti

Also Hvcicle

W.H.& R.S. TUCKER & CO.

T)ry Goods
FOR

Antumn,'91.ini'.oiiii.'enieiit.
Vv'c are glad to inform the iVaoj

the WATiic-rAN- - that .Mr. I. ?. Uich

Tin--' shu-.- win. lows arc presenting
quite. u handsome appearance.": V. Wal- -

' 4 r f I .1 .1

of
o,f

BailGon AcensiGn & Parachute Uap Office: Durham; n; c:
Favinih-gton,-N- . C., has eo,icented- - to le-- j

At Gold Hill, Rowan county, wo t arn
that another new sliaft is being gunk
hear ;t,Ue stainj) mill. Twenty .stamps
are ruimiu: at full blast. Mr. Earn es is

Ansilrraud
'

we look fur Li lj;;ngs at
&old ilill.

Viic .qld ;Bar:rier mine, in Stanly
county,, W o.w ruuuu.ig the umpscf the
mine, and Ul'-i-. shafts w,i,!.l soon he cleared
of water. The mine will ,b w.n I. .1 .

Wv !l.1VC hOY in st:-)r- lllr' l.-.-t ! fk-cn- l

oxlii'.iitioii of liili Dry t:,(!;5 ;ud Kin'-'lic- i
wares ever tli..;va undt r one-- roof in X. C.

cmne :t regular eorresjM)nJeut cf the
W'atcchmax. 11c will keep us fully
iHjstc-- concernin; affairs Jn Davie
county. 'i'!H;;VATCti.AfAvilI not only
be more inlercstinir to its treiiernl vmuU s

9

in midair from an injjuep. hhf, a
novel and extrenj-J- y inrd. -s- hibi-tio:i

of jcoiirag.

PI case- - ls.-:-t-- i tlwt &lw jircmiunis
are fair in uius;ic;!;lty lare. Spud
for ?t ci py jof cMlr --witium list. The

byciclij ra.ee b open to tho State.

U'TIIERX ISTKR-yTAT- i: KXI'O.SITIOX,
To he licbl nt Ilak'ijrh, Get. I to pen. , :'.,.

V tsltors to tl::- l'xievSiitMi mo coruiallv in-vit- eu

to visit iur ,sIK'Vl' th. v will l.c
kiii.lly, ooliU-!- :vl atkuUiviy v.aiiet! upon.

' " " Factories : DURHAM, H. C, aniKBICHMOND, Tl".but will --also jain a ntroner foothoM in 'an extensive scale pretty soon.

lace una 31... JJiown nave iiu'irs in line
"rti!li tust-- .' -

Mrs. ilea. V. Ilanna, the wife of tlie
Cliiijfottc mint while walking
tbc st'rv'ets ct" that city Tuesday, full to
the groiiud and, .lied. ,

M:.E.d.,IVo'wh"tof Washington', C.
spout several dys here with relatives
ni . week. . 'He was on his way to

JJimjhaui School in Ashevillc.

WanT!:i: At this oliiec, a bright cn-rg- fl

ie lxy to li a: n the printer's trade,
ll'yuit luven boy you want to learn a

infill .tr,iile seinj him to bee us at once.

Davit whieh is'one of the best counties The mining iwdvistry seems to
liv aud we look for (jjiite.a boom in

North v'arolina this fall. and wintcr-.--

in the ntate. ve trust that the ;ood
people of that c mnty will aid Mr.. Rich S'HOl'I'LXG i;v
in his work for the paper and patronize
il morj lib-ral- ly 1 1 1 an-eve- before.

Mnnied in Ltr-ke- r tpwn.iip', Suf.day
oniiiiv l,y iv-- itaiijiev. Ko.. at th..lU"

iivsidenee of tli( oriolx's- - mother. Mr

Fi20 us!c ly a Gccd Band,

K.-c'lle- jiolico reguklions. No
intemptM-ntjee- , jirofsmity or iriimorality
will be toidrated on the grounds.

Popular prices of admission uader
12 .ye.xi cents; over 12, cents,

A in jib? bpjjort unities for refresh-
ments on tjie grounds.

Job u K(ili isoii'.s Showv
More than sevenHy ytars of continuous

ovation h;:.s eliai-aeteri'e- the Career of
the John Unbinson show, whieh this

f.'. tf'os.- - who ilo not cx:cci ta visit Ral.-i;- ,

tbirinj' j:f.osit!on or who ilcslr.- - to inak!-an-

jx--t .!,;; ttic l he tare that tinw. j y
to serve in fj.if li,it satist-u-t'.r- !.ua:uj. I,
the means el r lhuio;igh!y e.;uip;.ei Mjtii
t'r.ler Iej):irtnu'itt.

iJi-es.- - (JooiU, Wrap?. Shoe. UcMnffurni.-.liin-

t:!..ls, Hosiery, Comets. t!hn L'luh-rwe:'-

Carpe" s.tj'irtains. kc &e.
b'.kn,- of iiapiiry promptly nns,, : .sain-lh-- 5

elicerfe.liv v(.nt. WliVn writir.-- r U r nmi-1'l- es

our ;:iti-!!ii- s wil! j)c.i,; !IC .Minis,. ,3 l(l
tlie kin.i of pu.;j ivk..-!. I':'i-H;-(.-u- t e.iu-v.-tu-

e.m t;n ii be'r.en their er-l-r.- s.

AV. h. Alexander, of HtnUei sville,
twk ati-tiv- losr ,f morphine Monday
i.i'!it and veit into a sloop from which
!;r vi!l Jiever awake, ' The dose-wt- not
liikuii iiitent ionally to kil'.

the proud eulmina- -season u vvi.tfung
tion of its ti film ph

Wm W. Friek- - and Misj Anninda t' '

belief. :
J'he new school hous lo I c bui,t in

I.itaker, at Faith, :vas let t?ut the .r,th
td September anu was awara l to Sir.
It. .V. iivtiiiey.

tSome samples of rey and Jiite
riiiiite, from the granite belt of I'm

comity, was ent dmv u ito the .Sniiilim

I?

sLXo other show in
can disj'ay so.'-uibiHu- s and

This is a Home "Company, mafcdifacluring Fer-

tilizer expressly for Hie Farmers.- - B:cry pounl
of goods guaranteed the Highest (Inlde. Best-Materials- .

Farmers will always gefe value rc-eeir- ed

when buying goods with these brands O'v
them. Don't buy any goods until you examines
carcftrily what they arc offering, aiuf then ger,
their priecs. Exclusive manjifacturcfor thc.
North Carolina Farmers' Alliance.

Let pvpryi)od' UU,q ix rest and cpinei kiu ii that I no taviiier of-.Sale-

will debate i lav ni-- ht tJ the L'niy,
Exposition at lLiU'iglu by J. T. W'yatt,iv heJ lie-- 7t hi ln?r. 1 1

. is: j not. more .prvifita- -
4'he quarry man, who si-cure- snace fortk'fo- - iii:i!aiL-iiir- Ali" home manures ( J0HU BEARD, Pres.

C. 3ERIltlAPvDr, Sec.the display. vv.

Cc)ids IdCLf i:!:k.!) r;;.;;c
(K.xc pt Fun, iUire u-r .)

(. all rash of dOan.J over we .will .leliver
'0 to nearest V. ns.s elliee i r i:aii;.in:ta;!i

i E 1 1 1 ME a Co.

M Uio W.ttiw:: va w kf-r- . y u u rite.

i'.un iHs to-tu- coui'uler'.'iai fertilizcr-s- .

'llic'.jl-i.izen- s qf tliis and adjoining
'aiinjiei iuejn ilejl to briuir .s:k - in-.els- s

.'. tlich; uinier.iis:! to the jiowan l)v.

A Worl li'ii.m U,fkuTjl.
. Corn. is jjne but eoltou1 is not as j'as was. expect el.

:oou

.
- clear ajvr:-d.- .

1-- . i:a tlKeue.si.sof the
sfi. " until its pixvsenteoloussal perfection,
liicr is not been a solitary .season iu
whie!j-j- . - "uis not led its fellows ,i)i .the
ir.ulliplici.;: and jtneral "excellence of
i'.s attractiot. . Hiid now it towers above
all x r.tenu.oi. ('ous tented exhibitions
into insignisieantv, und i4iis season it
presents. stn-J- i an ujV.'leuee amh meri-
torious atti actions a 5 o rulv entitle it
to be .designated as a vart .amusement
(olconda, whose .veal ill if cc.terlain-luen- t

is unlimited and . i.r.n4.a.V.ira.b,le.

,ook at This!i'i;-;i-l air.inp iueutsliave been made in

'itt'lia Mme nt fr a hue display of a;l

Mr. John M. 1 Ton harrier caught an
opossum lire other week that weighed
ten pound. .Who can lieat it 'i

Mr. Jienry 8iJ'ord A with us at Pt.
Peters last Sunday with the intention of.

!!( of iniiierals.
getti!ig-u- p a singing, lie is a self mad- -

has
Kiuotccii Indians wcurinsrVfeKtcrs .in

Jmt and carrying bows and ar- -
a wonueri'ui talent lorman out

music.Lit will exhibit at Salisbitrv Mo. dav
Mr. George IL Pecleri and. win, l.nw., prfft,od through hej-eju- st Saturday.

Ul'W VVtC. flin.-- l SV lilt hunt- - n,,il been .spending several da-- s will. i,i
October. jl.

riarriaires.
- , .. ..... v .uiiij Ullll

to Oef. ii to attend the . Kxpo.si- -

Wo .are now reeekxa $hn

largest and best assortoj tock
we have over carried

liead a few of our priees;
Pant goods, 1 (V,. pen yawl.

--uother. Mr. l'eeler silarujtl at New
L udon a few veara aeo wiihm.i ,.

The following is a list of our brands:
North Carolina Farmers' Alliance Official Guano.
Durham Bull with Peruvian Guano, Durham
Bull Ammoniatcd Guano, Peruvian Substitute
Guano, Great Cotton and Corn Grower Guano,
Progressive Farmer, and' K. CL F. A. Official
Acid Phosphate.

;Jily pjk; oy Mjem eotild talk .
-

.

.Y. A. Kraus, formerly a tvilisbmy
boy, wa.s .marrje,d to Mi.s.f MAgg l'iercc
at Spartanbui Lr, S. C, on last VV'edncsday
evening. "jUuck." .us he is familiarlv

- ilr. J.'C.', (u
ffis of Hiiti C(Mtnt.v, tteu .n ealeei ion of

iPJ n4 ..down to the KLUTl:z & co.hojtliora Kiporiitin, tost yvvvk. Mr.

. ip.'l. Uo now owns one of the be.-,"-i

ste fc.: iu the place.
3L.. Wagie .Eyerly is visiting Jw

parenix ami Mrs, Henry Miller.
Over 9,C0O has been raised for the

cotton fac. iJ --ot Gold. Hill, 'j-h- e ciiizon
of Gold Hit' i-- o determined on success
And wjl cou n. 'Bee work as soon a3
$15,000 Ls fcubs..-tu- d.

Mho pniryns the ncalomy near
Grace Itefyri chtfch JiaVo decided to
run a .sejiool .for fc'ght iuonths . jn tho
year, aud are now loo. 'ing for a suitable
teacher. We .am , very- - terry they are

. isa prortftsi't; -- man, and lio
space n the.&Wiiioir grounds to

known, has many friends; here, --who-join

with the Watchman iu wis.hiughim.iu.
--Mr. Win. W. Fiick ami Mias Amaaida

E. JJer, both of Litakcr tuwnship.wero
nmrried Ly Esq. sJl. A.;aincy at the
residence of the bride'H mother last Sun- -

Elba Oisnhiv. . ' , -

rhe recent cold map is:tai(o provi-lcn- t

Drogan Shoes, 1,00:

brcsj Goods from 8e. to $1.00
per yard- -

jMcHf ghoo from. $3.00 to
$12.50.

A full linef jjien's and bo-- s

Nats.
The cheapest li-tt- oa Groceries

c i i i i

r.the coaatry. 1 1 tor irk have btvn re- - da' oriuiijr.
M.-T-7so late as mo.--t .oi cur be. L-

- teachers ntnwed north, fcouth and wost.-aul October thejat j LlSOl, nt the. rcsideuca.of ill.
FARMERS'' ALLIANCE GUANO HEARD FROM.

CoLKK N. C.; AuguBt 10, I80L.
IK IL north, 8. B. A.,

Dear Sir: As much lias been faid in regard to N. C. Fn-mer- s'

Alliaiioc Oflieial Guano, I wish to ?tato to vou 1 ami 41- -

onuay tt was snowing ir. fnmUj. Jakpta. j M. .Susan Cruse iu Cabarrus, county,
,

ht'r- - RervieU bureau, prodietov! j N.'CJ., Mr. Caleb Cru.se and Mi-- s .Sjrah
pe'H of weather iiore tisu: Uvouty-- ! Cruc, KvV. W. li.'litw, n oHiciatin-u- ri
Ih; ircj-- I -- ...

employed, souje of .jvhieK would- have
been very glad of, the. place. Tt is a very
desirable location ai;.d pur b t wishes
at i end them.

liockwell station is bomjrigir...ridIy.-Ta-
stores are in lull bla.stj aiid';nn Ltnearly completed. Hevni .hveh.'n

I : . . i i . . . . 0

1

-

t

''!

i

m aiisimry.
Jf you yis!i lo saw ja&Gwaey,

wal brougtt: .'io IhU
'" .'y Mr. J. A. Fespenna:! a .feV

noubc jue oeiug nuiit and Hie nbui-- .

TIi Fair! Tii Fair I

If little more than a week ..aw&y.
The -- i iiid .stand will be completed by
."r'aturday. It is lare and imposing. Jt

h ',' that was- - a natural' Hok!.

Durliam Pertihzer Ci-nipany- , and others, that it is giving
satisfaction here on all crojs. I it on wheat last faflai- -

from a lot ,vhere I sowed 12?; busliels of seed I threshed '.V:

bushels of good wheat, or 25l)ushels fRnn one. I used ojjo b:
to the acre. .

do not buv until vou tfwt .oin. Hl fti,. I .

luuks as if it luignt be a town! suiai' day.
im eiiterirising man has ouc side wf

iis stQi. bouse nieelely pa pe roil awlii,
Jwliu.liob cson's shov jjictures.

XU" fa-r-
. ers are siieaking of auhivM

iiKet iiiic we ever av Jl
ot iiiteeu good sized

Unequalled far tho CurQ--

Dysentery, Dian Iicca, Chol-

era Morbus, Summer Com-

plaint, Pains in .tlx Stomach

'n'.Ki.t'TTZ &t).

will hohi .several Uiousiiml tcople, being
.40 by SO feet.

The race track will. .be. .made all t.Ua.t
one eou! I wish: AVork is going uSi pveiy

""joine.l t?getier. He will-G-"'i'ta- t

tlu- Fair'' .coltoi), rais.ng tobacco instead aiid ereclr

prices. .
I

We meati IjusinesG.

D. II JULIAN & CO.

Tho Alliance is solid here.
Menaon tbo wtcipa whrn job wrtto.

Jijgaio.bc iactory at, liockwell. Mil!
.)' . Jrowii tried two and one-half- ;

aiy-- f last year and found that- - we could
to enter tlie house

J, A. l;.fcM Tllesdav t

nii.e ii''vuatti.m,.,. - . ' -
. " 1 not only grow tobacco but could

Miju-rjo- r artic.b'. .
"' tiWt! i'i,J.tu' i li l (.1 'iif Lis A OlNft.

then,, hey drd n,,t eet in.
iinytJihrg miitig:

VmI..'

Uay .Harrowing, and i;vUiug, juid
by the tiaie of-th- o.. Fui it. will be

. a
bea'itv.

. .'J'iu- - ouu-er- s rcihu'TkaV Uiy-aro- ; mak-
ing other arrangeinvja-- s lm; the exhibits,
tor Floral Kali will not be suJIieieiit to
hold tliOm :iH.

Over one thousand, dollars in prcmi-um- s

will be given away. , lVeiniums, on
any and all ': nir . Somebody ..wjll get
them why not ou.

Jiesides gelfing a piymjurii you will ec
lots of tine stock 4imi cattle, and nuieh
improved machinery. . I'e.ople .from

1
1-

- ,.nuit 1!' yy-o- son of
fvV UUIt' died'Tiiesdav night

h'hti people ."f JJarger school distrirjl
have at last ileculee lo build a n tisciii 1 hoi:s.. Tlie present cqmmitle i,
Me.ssr.s. Farki, .veidy and Trexler, atj-ir.e-u

of energy, .u:d Imve deeiije I no
only to buiid a, hou e I u'en: by
tl;irty-.-i- x feet, J oi.sh and equfp it, bttcrruij a throe r, four montii's seho.
tjiis winter bew.'.es;. One of them. M i

George Parks, o! ers to give besidei
work lo.wardo its erection. Jle says it
is ( heajar to gjvo that amoiqa toward
building; a good nouse than to pay thai
much or mof ! to a. doctor to

'

cure bi.i

Nil,ort ii:tu., 1 1 is reiuain.s were
1rrwl iin . . -

4

1 :
If l

"".-.Hi- iy i cim-t- vester- -

COST Mthr.iv . O e.o K, KW.

Fresh parlleii SeeIs at 're-
duced priecs.

(.'lover and Grafts S'ids at
the lowest prices at Knnis.s' Drug

' ""'natiiu die AnKTal

Assif.1uf C!,.

ciuidren d .UJa c mtraeted in a bad onelis in the-- citv Cabarrus, Mecklenburir. taulv. Davie
.Other meuViil probub'y (,! us mueljl' ' iiitre, .Lef i Davidson, Iuded, J,incohi, ; Catawlci, itie

is st.7.,.1,,; r or mory,,.sMye lu.pe to soon see in JJarMii)lrriim.ii in if. 1.or-.ini- zi.ii a

'Y t;rsu:iKl; .to a decre-- of llowan Supe-
rior .'uurt. I will. sell the Court llou.-- e

door iu Salisbury o:i

Saturday, ths 24tliday ef October,. ISai,.
the valuable lands of ('. ' Kridrr, ilee'd,.
situate at and near Ml. .Vernon,

township, Kowan cennly. Tite
lands have been divided bito three tracts--,

as io'l lows :

No. 1- - .Contaiuinj: .40 acres, more .or
less, inciudini; tin; Kridv Homestead.,

Mill, Saw Mill, Cotton Cui
house, vtc. Splendid water power.

No. 2. Adjoii.ini; No. 1, containing 4
So-10- 0 acres, more, or less. No

Ker ditnet rt fioo.t eoinforta'ble aeademy
ve in lit.say, as tJ.ev iutcixl having atMiry. This ilotl, e mv

will lie here to bear theieechesof Hyu.
id Alexander, ou Tuesday, . so;ncof tbo Jeast-- six nioalli-- s scaod each ve;ir. WA

Velerau orator Wcdnead iy,. JIarry-Skiu-'- i

READ THIS!
sure n call fr a battle

of 3 Cures. it has never faile!
to cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
and Si k ili-adaehe- . lean give
you firsti-vkis- s references in Sal- -

"ner, tlie Sub-Tn-a.-ur- y ujimi.vu Thursday,-- mno,i,l & 4a:wille r.ulro:

i;econietid that oilier districts- who, havtj
iipt ,ood, !ous3-- s u.iitate them, searly!
half of tbu t(sioners id' this ou,nty it:-- !

ported. that tlu had to teach in onen!
and inipioperl furnished i)oii,se--

0
I.-- i

JiOt the health of our children mure u

vc.t,,r rM . ;nr.d Co!. L. L. ldk, u-il-
ay. fjiesides

'tn Kair pl ..... U'i will be graiMl Walloon, u.sceii- -
- - - i vuiiran k I I I .

jj 'I' ,fi exliiliit.s iu P f i
s,ons "ll 1 'l'lay .. and 'idav,..fr.oj n man than tho eot of rood bouse No. :l. Adjoining No. l,.contaiuin ishurv U nvc lis merits. Forlesceud &itf besides whaD-o- od will oi;r ehildre; n; teres, more or less, on w hich is store I

i T

small dw elling, lyinir between ! sale o!ioiie, i'cc ,
..-t- l 1 1 t- - - . - l'

We arc closing out the remainder of 01:
Clothing and Straw Hats at cost.

do this in order to make room for ouu

Mammoth Fall and Winter Stock.

Come and see us and you will get a bargain.
We have just received a nice line of men

and boys' Pants, dark shades at all prices. Als,
a new assortmenrof shirts o! all kinds at le v

prices. We still keep a full line of collars cu frt
trunks, valiscs,(c. We solicit your patrona-,- ;'

Yours anxious to pleas

IL & L. WRIGHT.

t'a ,.,;., r 1 WUi'n. ai . j?:o .yiriy.v.vKW in eia ones'.' Vv o teachers arc H-- i

&h ,
t,,W

! iTcil.t of o000 feet.
' ;" UUreetly to blamo for l.in'sf : cobl

tXl.ft. iicd.wa84 Tber, willbeple,Uvof,unu:n"-thot-- ! MJt--; d l.oxv can we as belbrd

i.,,; r
- l;, Je;,ud nMr,rc,U.!,he,rui,u,l hcd.Uand eVe,:Ulati

ht4- - j " r,J f:"5!- - I '

tWVV--
e in.hrectlv the c:iiim; of.-im- t Low-- !

UK IX TDIE:
; Don't wait ti.l .ye pet sirk to get H

buttle of Knniiv Diari lir--a Spe t
I al

eouie and havrjit iady. It willsjive you
a doctor bill t;Hl juolhibly yowr life. It
is speedy cur- - ft--r Diaprha Flu x, Sum-
mer and liow;l cfiinphiMils. ft uevT
fails to cure il lttU.cu- - i.u li-m-

;;!e-- s topnneu!, ainoii tho.se entri!stei
- .,.! care, and for one am lvsolved to!

4M,er atiaiu tcar.i iu an opun J:.ue ;;u-- l

P--

"B
Lf,,V!18:!I','H-rie- be- -

iiKe.-nor- o roao, j.uckl-- s t:tw ana
i'ourth creek.

Also, at same ti.ir.e ,n.nd jilace, ) --

sbip fli-sa- cotton uin,.! Cotton press.
Tkums': One tLi.r 1 .cash, .bal;iiie in

cpial iiistallinents;tt t5, Ijiandl month-- .
Interest at S per cent, on di'erued pay-
ments. Title reeved till .purchase
money is all paid. l'lat: and dcii ipi ions
may lie seen at the ollice.of in-

- atturncv,
Thi o V. Kluttz.

Septemlier 17, ISl?.
S. If. WIIrr,
.Vlnr and t 'oin'r.

Lo N i 7 , ( ) e I a ! r 7 f rea t 1 ir i t ni ;

Vi"-tvt- l ,Siir:,Irl'e'!c- - ri'liTfe Ir-'i'"- d wre staiilvd' this - nioriilit' t jytible to build a Ut )t. '
"!t!'etri',H n'il,,iM hc ,...o, !M7'r.,',',V ""W',r announceniiii " '

J'W.V Vov. I

1asf,j tew:'J Vunell, tht? -r- iOt4-M

aasniU,a -;-ltHV..r,rlV1,. IHsh had died' bh-nl- y yes.l, " r"i 7 J
.; - i,:y yei.in-- at ids ne, in ihi-hio- ii ; j fhuaren - try tor 'jteher:$.Ca$tona.l

J. V. ENNISS.
fi-i- 2 r


